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PAltA TEltTlAHY BUTVLPlmNOLIC NOVOLAC 
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Celltral Leather Research Illslilll/e, A/adras 

Reoeived 011 October 21, 1975. 

Preparation of the sulphonated p.tertiary butylphenolic novolac and 

its cOll5titulioll has be(1I reported. 

In an earlier publication' the synthesis 
and the constitution of para teriliary 
butylphenolic novolac was reported. The 
present paper deals with thc sui phonation 
of the J1ovolac, . the constitution 'of the 
sulpl)onated novo lac and its usc as a 
potential synthetic tanning agent for leather 

manufacture. 

Experimental 

Two dimensional paper chromatographic 
studies were conducted on \Vhafman' 
chroma'tographic paper (Grade 3 MM) using 

the solvent system: 

(a) Methanol- watcr(7:3 V/V) in the first 
direction followed by (b) mcthanol - \vater
chloroform (2: I : I V IV) in the ~ccond 
direction for novO lac. For the sulphonated 
J1ovolac, chromatography' was carried out 
USing thc solvent system (e) 6% acetic acid 
in the first way followed .by (d) n-butanol
acetic acid-water (4: I : 5 V IV,' in thc 
second way,' The chromall)grams were 
developed ~\;ilh (i) 0.3';';; ferric chloride 
solution and, (ii) a mixture of 0.3% ferric 
chloride and 0.3% potassium ferricyanide 
~olution. Infrared ~pectra of the com-
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pounds were taken using Perkin Elmer l. R. 
spectrophotometer III ode I 337. 

Preparation of sulphonated nOl'o/ac 

To the novolacmelt prepareo as described 
previously (50 g.) Conc. sulphuric <J.cid 

(A. R, 25 g.) was added 'during ten 
niinutes with constant stirring and the 
contents were heated on a water bath for 
tiJree iJours at IIS·C. Then the temperature 
was raised to 90°C and the heating 
continued for two more hours at that 
temperalure. After five hours, ~ulphonated 
product was tested for its solubility. It 
did not give a clear solution and so the 
hc~til1g was continued for one more hour 
to complete sui phonation. After-six hours, 
tile product was completely soluble in 

watcr 10 a clear solution. 

Pllrificatioll of the sulpllOlIQ.fed novo/ac 

The sulphonated novolac was then freed 
from small amount or unrcaclcd novolac 
and lh.c unrcaclcd sulphuric acid following 
the procedures of Strachota" and Huff 
1'1 al.' respeclively, arc described below 

in brief. 
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Thesu I phonatcdnovplac (10 g.) was d issol
ved in distilled ~vater (25 mI.) and extracted 
Wi,th ether' in 11 liqui,d-liqUideXlractor to 
remove free no olac (1.35%). The residue 
was trcated with salur:lted bariulll hydro
xide solution ih excess and heated 011 n 

water bath for bne hour. The preciplated 
bariullJ sulphat~ was ;fillcred and washed 
with a small qU~\ltity of water. The filtrate 
a'lo'ng with the \+shings was passed through 
Dowex SOW - Xj8 (sphericity 85%) H T resin 
column. The cl~ellt wa:s thell cvaporated 10 

dryness ill ·\,aCl/ol \0 give sulphonic acid as 
st:mi solid (4.5 g.). 

ESlill/UliOIl of .Hl/JlOllic a;'it! ill Ih .. )'IIlfillOIlIIII'lI 
Ilf) 1'0 III C ! 

, 

• J. t oJ •• • •• ~ .... j "" -"" _ ~ ...... 

II. OxidaliOIl method IIJiflg perclrloric aNd 
IIi/ric acids mixture' 

The sample (500 mg) in distilled watcr 
(25 mI.) \Vlts trc';ltcd slowly with a mixture 
of Ilitric acid (6 fill.) and porchlo!'ic acid 
(2.5 mI.) in a Kjeldal flask and lcft over
night. It was then heated on a water bath 
(15 minutes) and then heated directly 011 a 
gas name until the solution become colour
less Arter cooling dnwn to the rllorn 
temperature, COliC. hyrJrochloric, acid (2.5 
III I ) was added and was heated (5 minutes). 
This was then cooled, diluted with waler 
(1001111.) and arwlyscd gravimetrically for 
sulph:ltc by precrpltation with b:lriu01 
chlorid~ SOlution in the usual way. 

1/1. po/ellliulnelric litration metlrotl. 

Thc total nul'nbcr or $ulpiJOllic .,,;id 
iroups present It\ the sulphon.ltcd Ilovolac 
was estimated by ithe lIon-aqllcous tltratlOll 
technique or Nayrla 111111:1. I 

0) Prfparali(J" 0/1 Ihe mix!'d SOhef/1 
I 

The mixed SOIII ('IH \V.IS prep.lr.:d using 
glycol, '/-- bural1!l alld henl.Clic In Ihe ratio 
2:1.5:2 

Thi: sample (500 mg.) in distilled w;llcr 
(20 III I.) was titrated potcnt.iomctrically 
with 0.1 N standarad aqueous sodium 
hydroxide solution to pH 5.5. The sulpho
nie acid content was then ealcublcd in thi: 
usual way. 

b) Preparalio/l of slandard alka/, .IOillllOIl 
rUIIIII" Slue/it's {If 'he SlIlp/rOl/aled lIovolac 

Standard sodiuirn hydroxide solution 
(0. I N) was prcp:-lt'~d in 'the mixed solvcnt 

'. in thl' usual w.iy' 
The syntan was analysed ·for tannin3nd 

non-tlltlnin content and the data arc given 
in Table I. 

(') Procedure 

The sample (0.2···· O. J g) in the mi"c'd 
sulvcnt (55 mI.) \l<1S titrated "gain'! V.I N 
standarad sodium 11Ydroxi~. e solutioll using 
Beckman .pH llJeter and t:hc contents were 
throughly stirred bl! a ma!gnctie stirrer.' A 
blank Was always drried~)ut for the same 
amount or t~le tllixtd.sOlv¢nt (55 ml:1 The 
percentage of·sulphonlc and sulphul'le acids 
were th"en calculat.(!d ill the usual way 
(I mI. of' '0.1 N So~lium-hydroxidc ·corres .. 
ponds In 0.008Ig. suipiJonic acid - SO,H,. 
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The tanning properties l)f the syntan were 
tested. One goat skin \'Vas processed lIpto 
pickle stage in the usual manlll'r. FM the 
pelt. (100 g.) in waler (100 1111) was added 
initially the syntan (2 g.) and shaken for 
half·an-hour. Then the syntan amount was 
gradually increased UplO 12 g. durin.1l the 
course of 3 hours. At the end of the 
period, the pelt was tested for its shrink:tge 
temperature and pH. The shrinkage 
temperature was 72°C and the' pH of the 
pelt and thl~ bath was 2.4. 
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(d) were 05') and 0.72 respectively. (Fig$. 

1 and 2) 

The preparation l)f synlanS in general-i~ 
\I1ostly eonftned tn the palent literature. 
Literature survey has revealed that thcre 
is not much dcvelopment on thc consti
tutional tlspects of syntan,. Reich ef til' 
have brought out some publications on the 
consititution of naphtalene based syntans 
and sulfone based 5ynl(\n. Cr,1ad' 'tnd later 
Knnlzel and Schwank' had established thc 
tanning properties of sulphonated novolaes. 
Ekstrom' showed thaI the size .of the 
rtovol<te beyond a particular limit was nol 

vcry important I'or having I;inning polell(.)'. 
He pointed out Ihat the position of the 
hydroxyl and sulphunic acid groupS in the 
molec\llc were illlJl<)rlanl r"ctOI'S for its 
lalining potency which conclusion waS later 
conftrmed by Tu and Lollar'· and Otto." 
Strachota" sludied the IIl1sulphonatcd 
novolac for its nlOiccular \\'ci,>:ht and uther 
properties. Tishchenkt) and Uvanw" prepa
red syntans based on known cresol - forrmd
dehyde novolac5 and ()bserved thaI the 
sulplllJnatcd nl1v()I;lc containcd (lnly ,11)(' 

~lIlph()l\ie acid ""roup. rhey ,ulpltou"I",1 
the novolat: (Iaken ill acctic acid) at roOI11 

IcnlpcratlHC Under that condition it 
formed ou\y I\louosulpitonic acid. But in 
conlrast. in the present work CV('I\ at high 
temperature (X5 -- 90°C) tite paratertiary 
butylpltconlicno\,(>!OIe gave ()n-~sulph()natiol\ 
only monosulpitonic at:id. However. paper 
chromatogram showcd the presence of 
rnonosulphonic at:id as the rnajor SPl)1 

associated with traecs tit' other Ct)lllpolinds. 
The non-aqueous tilratinn studics and the 
oxidation experiments or the sulphonated 
product clc;lrly sholVed that it W,IS mono-
sulphonated novo lac. 1.1 wa, "Iso confirmed 
by paper chrolnatographi.; studies of the 
purified cOlnpollnd which slll'IVed essentially 
a single spot. Rf values of I\ovolac in (a) 

and in (b) were n.7J and 0.64 rcspeclively. 
Rf values of sulphonated I\ovolac ill (c) and 
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Colour reactions or novolac and sulpho
na I cd nOvo lac on paper chromatograph ic 
spnts in the visual and ullra-violet light 

arc given in Table 2 
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Faric 
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Ferric chlrJride 

chloride 
Ammo- Furic + po/a· Risdia- Pine Ammo- . F"ric + pma- Bisdia- Pine 

nia chloride s.\iunJ :o/iud Krypton n;a chloritle SSillllJ zotised Krypton 

,. 
solutiun solutio" ferri- benzidine Yellow solulion SOllllion Jerri- bell:icline Yet/(l'" 

'" 
cyanide 

cyanide 

> ..., 
solution c:: 

'" sO/lIlion 
.... 
2 NovOlac I COlour. Colour- Yellow- Bluish Yellow Greenisb Pin\.: Reddish Greenish Violet Yellow- Bluish 
'" k,s less ish dark yellow 

"ink yellow ish green 

:z 
(j 

green !" 
brown < 

Sulphooaled RedJish Sight Bluiah Bluish Yellow. Greenish Violet Blue , Greyish Violet Greyish Bluish 

0 
r Novolac 11 brown fed YeJlow dark yellow 

yellow yel/ow gfeen. 
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The. allachllll'ni "I' Ihe :;ulphoni L' :i,:id 
grOU[1 was c()n~idcrcd al 111l' <)1'1110 J"lIsili<'1I 
\\'ith rOJl('~::I' to the l'ill'll"li" glnlll (II' 111(' 

lil',1 rill!, "I' iile tril11er (I) ,incr llie para 

I,<)silloll.' :Ire :lirt':!<iv hlnd:cd hy Ihl' l<'fliary 

blll~'1 groups. 

Oh QH OH 

Ho3SQCHau)-CHZ-O 
c( t~)3 c(cHi3 C(CH 3)3 

Despite Ihe allluuni of sulphuric acid 
,akcn in exccss ror Ihl' slIlphonalion 

resultcd In IIIC forl11al illn or 1'I101l0-

~ulphol1ic acid only. Tile lInrcaclccl 

<lilphuric acid lVas not interrering in allY 
way In the slibsequent operations o( 

. tanning. 

The jyllLlll sh(Jws 11I(Jlllisill!! results hI hl: 
llSed as a prclanning -,)'nl:111. This :liso 
can be used as :111 ancillary tannin along 
with vegetable t;'lnning Illaterials 10 increase 
ils pCllclratillil :lnd final yield or Ihe lealher. 
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